
WMTSWAR
AIMS CHEERED

, IN MANNHEIM
German Workers' Ma*

Meeting Sees Opening
for Peace.

President Wilson's name and
.war alma ha proclaimed .» J*"***
'.were 0~*rm* Or worhina m«
.d women at a recent aan meat-
IBS in Mannheim. Germany. aeccr«-
ta* to an official dispatch from
Prance yeaterday.

r Details of the meeting were obtained
"by the correspondent of the Swlaa
'..Hamanlte." It is noted that since
-the meeting the German press h*»
carried on a vituperative campaignSi president. The dispatch

<t "The Intensity of this press cam¬paign aaalnat Prealdent Wll»n i.
-proof that the whole thing haa been
ordered and organised by the dlffer-
ent official services of Wilhelm

The^lannhelm gathering was called
tor the purpose of di.eu.smg the food
¦MtnaUon. and regarding It the du

- ' More than (.000 work..
woman ware present. Among them
were members of the old Social Dem¬
ocratic party, who tried to ayold any
Question whatsoever outside of the
discussion. But a member of the in¬
dependent party began to speak, and
talked freely of the political situation,
wiving an account of the Wilson pro¬
gram. or as much of It aa waa for¬
mulated In January, 1*18.

Bat Vate la "Verhatea.
*¦ <oQ the basis of the Wilson war

alma.' said the speaker, -peace «»uld
very well be established with a little

"rnje^aPPlauae which areeted JJ*words sufflced to show that the
greater part of the persons In the hat!
were of hu opinion. But the authori¬
ties were unwilling that the a»embly
manifest its sentiments In this re¬
ject by a formal vote. As a
aj fact, the presiding officer of the
meetinx said a motion Incorporating
the expressions of the orator could
not be submitted to a vote of the as¬
sembly. as the authoritlea, he said,
had forbidden It."

. ...

Two writers have refused to Join In
the campaign of vituperation against
the President which followed the
meeting. They are Maximilian Har¬
din In the Zukunft and Theodore
Wolff in the Berliner Tageblatt.
The remainder of the presa. how-
ever, accuse* Hi® President of]
being an arch imperialist, a hypo¬
crite and one "who, at the bot¬
tom of his heart, haa only one sincere
wish.the annihilation of Germany.

SUCCESSOR TO PAGE
SPECULATION SUBJECT

Charles R. Crane and Ira Nelson
Morris Said to Be Possibilities.
Speculation regarding the succes¬

sor to the post made vacant by the
resignation of Walter Hines Page,
ambassador to the Court of St.
James, yesterday included two more
pames.those of Charles It Crane
and Ira Nelson Morris. both of
Chicago.

Mr. Crane, who has been a
.taunch supporter of the present ad¬
ministration and a warm personal
friend of the President, saw the lat¬
ter yesterday and had a half-hour
chat with him. Mr. Crane was a
member of the Root mission to Rus¬
sia; and during the Taft adminis¬
tration he was named as minister
to China, but resigned before as¬
suming his official duties. It la
Known that he is willing to return
to the diplomatic service.
Mr. Morris is also considered a

possible successor because of th»
successful work he has performed
as this country's minister to
Sweden. He Is a member of the
Chicago packer's family, and was
appointed to his present post by
President Wilson.

Col. House is still included in the
Ust of probable appointees, and the
lame of Thomas Nelson Page, pres-
tnt ambassador to Italy, has also
been mentioned.

Eye

Exists In many eyes, though the tIs-
on may »e<*m perfect. This Is the
:ime to attend to your suffering
'rom nervous headaches. It is or
.he utmost importance that you at-
end to this important matter.
A graduate optometrist of 15

rears devotes his entire time to the
»yes exclusively. We do not use
Irops.

QUALITY OPTICAL CO.
438 9A N. W.

Capital and Sarplns. I24MM1

GOOD service, impartial?
rendered, is what has

helped at grow to be one
of the strongest and biggest
of the Capital's banks.
(Deposits invited in ANY
AMOUNT.Same Rate of In¬
terest paid on both large and
small accounts.
rr Traveler.* Cheek, fer raea-
Hsslsta.

National Savings &
Trust Company,
Car. 15* aad N. At*.

50,000 PRISONERS BRITISH
BAG IN LAST THREE WEEKS

London. Aug. ».-rirty thousand
prlMMra and MO run* captured within
tba last three week*.that la tlx
latest authoritative aatlmata tonight
at tba Brttiafc cajtwM alone.
Tba prisonera. moat of thans at

leaat. are clad they an no longer
carrying the hod (or the Kaiser, aa
one of than fraakly pot It. Thar
hare no hope for . daman victory.
All they look forward to la early
peace. They Jeer thair former officer*
who are now their fallow captlvea.
One group of prisonera rebelled when
a German officer ordered them to
IllutH Mm
"Too so to hen. that's at! over

now." came the reply from several
prisoners In the cafe.

farMsjoI'
IN MOYEMENT
OF SOLIDARITY

Concerted Thoroughly for
First Time from En¬

tire Country.
! The first really nationally con¬
certed agrarian movement for soli¬
darity of interest of farmers, ranch¬
men. cattle raisers, stockmen and
dairymen took form yesterday at the
so-called national farmers' meeting in
the New Ebbitt Hotel, with the pre¬
liminary organisation of a national
body, with suitable capitalisation, for
furthering agrarian reforms of every
kind.
One of the first acts of the conven¬

tion. at which are represented al¬
most all of every kind of agricultural
and livestock organisations through¬
out the States, was to pass a reso¬
lution endorsing the recommendation
of the Federal Trade Commission
that the government take over cer¬
tain facilities of the packers.

Form Mew Committee.
In addition, a newly formed body,

called the Farmers* National Commit¬
tee on Backing Plants and Allied In¬
dustries, addressed a letter yesterday
to the Federal Trade Commissioners,
asking that they embody their recom¬
mendations at once in the form of a
bill, which the committee pledged
Itself to support by a nation-wide
campaign.
This temper of the various delega¬

tions concerning the packers mani¬
fested itself in a very general deter¬
mination to brine about government
control of the packing industry as one
of the main principles of the com¬
munity of Interest that has brought
together representatives of many
agrarian pursuits too dissimilar for
solidarity heretofore.
Another matter taken up by the

convention was the necessity of stand¬
ardising the products of all Its mem¬
bers to establish a minimum of qual¬
ity, this standard to be maintained
federally, so as to sustain or compel
an improvement In production in
every line.
Among the resolutions either passed

or to be passed by the convention,
after virtually unanimous discussion,
is that opposing the leasing under
any terms to private capital of anjr
of the country's natural, resources,
such as coal. Iron. coppor, gas, oil.
water Vower and timber lands, and
advocating government control of such
resources now privately owned, with
no payment for anything except
actual .'prudent'* investment.

Progrsn For Today.
Addresses will be delivered at the

convention today as follows:
J. M. Anderson, of 8t. Paul, pres¬

ident Co-operative Exchange; T. C.
Atkeson secretary legislative com¬
mittee National Orange, Buffalo, W.
Va.. on the "Future of Agriculture;"

j S. L. Strivings, president New York
Farm Bureaus Federation, of Castile.
N. Y., on "Csn Plain Farming Live as
r.n Industry?"; Dr. Elwood Mead. Ag¬
ricultural Experiment Station, Berk¬
eley, Cal., and Dr. Alexander E.
Cnnce, Massachusetts Agricultural
Co!lege, Amherst. Mass.. on "A New
Fra in Agricultural Co-operation."

K. OF CQUANTICO HALL
TO OPEN TOMORROW

All-Star Program Will Be Given for
11th Regiment.

The new Knights of Columbus Hall
at Quantlco will be opened tomorrow
night with an all-star program ar¬

ranged under the direction of Louis
M. Klnes, secretary of the organisa¬
tion.
The program will be presented for

the Eleventh regiment at 7:30 In the
wood near the camp, and later in
the evening In the K. of C. Hall.
The numbers on the program are

members of the War Camp Commu¬
nity Service Talent Corps. They will
be as follows: Mrs. Combs, piano

Isolo; Chief Yeoman Squires, U. S. N.,
in his own production, "A Rural
'Drama on the Piano;" Fred Parker,'in the "Virginia Judge;" R. Wood¬
land Gates, songs; Flora Brylawskl,
sons, "Just Bess." in a short pro¬
gram arranged by herself.

!
Robt. Washington Dies

As Result of Shooting
Robert Washington, colored, 29

years of age. a resident of *10 Twen¬
ty-seventh street northwest, who
waa shot and aerloualy Injured by
Mose McCauley. also colored, on
August IT, died last night at the
Emergency Hospital.
The shooting grew out of an al¬

leged demand McCauley la aald to
have made on tba dead man's sister
for money. Washington waa shot
Ave times. McCauley fled but waa
captured by Detectives Scrivener,
Yeager. Baur O'Brien, Sweeney and
Waldorf, the following morning, as
he aought refuge In an alley near
Twenty-eighth and K streets north¬
west. McCauley Is now charged with
first degree murder.

BACKACHE KILLS 1
Don't make the fatal mistake of

neglecting what may Mem to ha a
"simple little backache." There
Isn't any such thing. It may be the
first warning that your kidneys are
not working properly, and throwing
off the poisons as thay should. If
this Is the caae. go after the causa
of that backache and do It quickly,
or you may find yourself In the
grip of an Incurable disease.
GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Cap¬sules will give almost Immediate re¬

lief from kidney and bladder trou¬bles. which may be the unsuspected
cause of general 111 health. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsulea are
imported direct from the labora-toriaa In Holland. Thay are pra-pared In correct quantity and eon-
venlent form to take and are posi¬tively guaranteed to give prompt re¬lief, or your money will be refund¬
ed. Get them at any drug atore.but b» aura to l*|tpt on the OOLD

Despite an efforts of the German
high teaMri te atam the Franoo-
Britlah advance by frantically flinging
In raearvea, the alMad line la moving
forward rateatleealy from a mile to
three mllee a day along the whole
front. With America helping, the
alllaa are aweaXag forward acroaa
the old wnu battlefield, capturing
many Places where two yean ago
French and Brltlah were maaaacred
by the tboueanda.
Paaalng the old Btndenhurg One. the

Brltlah an smashing toward the
famoua DrooooTt-Qneant twitch line.
Bapaume la hopelaaely outflanked,
bat la atill held, by the enemy,
evidently to the hope of gtWng his
troops time to retreat to the old
poattlons of Potonnoi

"LESS BULL,"
SAYS SCHWAB
IN SHIP TALK

Long Distance Speechmak-
ing May Be Abandoned

as Superfluous.
"Uai bull, but knp up the mo¬

rale." is the memfe of Chsrles M.
Schwab. Director General of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, now on
a working tour of the shipyards of
the country, his coat off, his sleeves
rolled up and his shoulder pushing
against the burdens in the yards
with the men building America's
bridge of ships to reach across the
ocean.
'As a result some of the long-dls-
tance speech-making to the ship-
workers may be abandoned and mort
effort centered on getting the mes¬
sage of war-winning by shipbuilding
to them through their newspapers.

Circular lent to Tarda*
The board yesterday sent to every

.hipvard in the country a recent res¬
olution of the War Labor Board,
defining the governments labor pro¬
gram. a complete understanding of
which by the men. the board be¬
lieves. will do much to take the place
of the speaking squads. Incidentally
the men are asking for an increase
In wages to $1 an hour, with double
time for overtime, a demand which
the board is inclined to regard as
excessive, and which an understand¬
ing of the resolution may modify.
The resolution says:
"Resolved: That the National War

Labor Board deems It an appropriate
time to invite the attention of the
employers and the workers alike to
the wisdom of composing their dif¬
ferences In accord with the princi¬
ples governing the National War
Labor Board, which were promulgated
and approved by the President, April
8, 1918.
.That this war Is not only a war

of arms, but also a war of workshops,
a competition in the quantitlve pro¬
duction and distribution of munitions
and war supplies, a contest in Indus
trlsl resourcefulness and energy.
"That the period of the war is not

a normal period of industrial expan¬
sion from which the employer should
expect unusual profits or the em¬
ployes abnormsl wages;, that it is an
interregnum in which Industry Is por-
sued only for common cause anu
common ends.
"That capital should have only such

reasonable returns as will assure Its
use for the world's and nation's
cause while the physical well-being
of labor and Its physical and mental
effectiveness in a comfort reasonable
In view of the exigencies of the war
should likewise be assured.
"That this board should be careful

in its conclusions not to make orders
in this interregnum based on approved
views of progress In normal times,
which, under war conditions, might
seriously impair the present economic
structure of our country.
"That the declaration of our prin¬

ciples as to th® living wage and an
established minimum should be con¬
strued In the light of these considera¬
tions.
"That for the present the board or

its sections should consider and de¬
cide each case involving these prin¬
ciples on its particular facts and re¬
serve any general rule of decision
until Its judgments have been suf¬
ficiently numerous and their opera¬
tions sufficiently clear to make gen¬
eralization safe."

ARMIES OF ALLIES
PRESS FORWARD ON
SOMME FOR GAINS

OONTINUn) FROM PAOB ON*.

and have captured the Tillages of
Bolry-Notre Dame and Pelves.
"A number of prisoners have been

taken by us In the course of these
operations.
"We have advanced our line during

the day north of lx>con (Flanders)."

Official Berlin
Admits Reverses.
Berlin, via London, Aug. M..To¬

day's war office report covering yes¬
terday's operations says:
"Anglo-Canadian troops attempted

to break through astride the Arras-
Cambral road.
"We are fighting over the Una Pel¬

ves.east of Monchy Le Preux.
Crolselles."
"Two enemy assaults at Boiry and

Notr, Dame, northeast of Crolselles,
have broken down.
"At midday the battlefront

extended from the north bank of
the Somme south as far as Mory.Enemy attacks failed.
"North of the Somme British at¬

tacks on our line between Flers and
Curlu failed. We recaptured Flers
and Longueval."
"We evacuated Chaulnes and

Roye.
"We frustrated an attack by the

Americans at Basoches.
"We captured Flsmette and took

ISO American prisoners."

Germans Resognize
Americans at Last
London, Aug. 2*..The German mili¬

tary authoritiea. at last recognisingthe reality of the American menace,have abandoned their ostrich policyand are now giving the German peo¬ple definite flgurea.
Capt. Zimmerman, of tjie Germangeneral staff, for Instanee. In a

speech at Brealau. quoted by the Am¬sterdam correspondent of the DailyExpress, stated that there were now1.1W.M0 Americana in Franca.
Of this total, he asserted. 440.000 areat the actual front wblle 700.000 arebehind the lines. They were broughtover In test ships "too small astargets for the submarines," he ex¬plained In an attempt to apologiasfor the U-beat'a failure to preventAmerican transports reaching Europe."This drive la perhap. the enemy*last effort to bring sbout a declelon,"the captain declared. He addad that-

for

VOTE FOR FORD
IS INCREASED,
YETHELAGS

Auto Maker 26,000 Behind
Newberry on Republi¬

can Ticket.

li222£..AUS from
Michigan. primary election ytittr-
day received bar* thl* evening sllght-
ly Imnti tha vote Of Henry Ford.

tOT tfc* nomination for
United Statu Senator, but hi* *uc-
ceuful opponent. Truman H. New-
.''. former Aaalatant Secretary of

iS**.7, hr*d ».«"><" .PProxtmate-
y 26,000. Incomplete returna from

"-".a1*"'!* °Ut °f e"htJ,-thr«* eoun-

nitLi'"''?? SUtM Senator, Repub-

® ^ ".M6; Birapson. 1.570.
551!!? Statea Senator, Demo¬

cratic.Ford, 12,064, Helme, 4,628

.,w4 *l» 0»»«*a Newberry,
Ford therefore wUl be a candidate

if. neIt Norember on the
p.°c"'tlc tlck«t agaiiut Newberry.

Df^.S7I!rn?rv ,w"ty-*lx eountiea.
democratic. John W. Bailey i Ota-

SSrah^Md0rt- '.a* T"* R«Pub-
^®_P° eonteat for this office.

Albert E. Sleeper will be a candidate
for re-election.

a,ul

James Couaena, Ford'a former
"*OC,1,e- had bten noml-

/°T mayor of Detroit by J, 300
over Judge William F. Connolly.
7Jl"I l*o Candidatea will eonteat
for the office In November.
«i. ®nS.m,nation of ct>arle* B- Nich-

from
c°n*re«a

!.u" to5r,h?*tro,t dutr,et- .«.«

.i1" *5* fourth Congrenlonal dla-
t'lct. Representative Hamilton la

tha° nlHILkti wlthout oppoalUon on
the Republican ticket with two
Democrata running even.

In the Seventh Dlatrlct another

ton Sf H.VJKhn " by 8cr*n-
~

Be,ch *»*'»»« Repre¬
sentative Cranston oft* Peer, who
nas a fair lead.

Bealg Towuead.

tlM 'p*^Eleh^ D1*trlot Repreaenta-
J"« aqueeaed through

Mhii,.fr°ry 7°wnMnd ,or th« Re¬
publican nomination. Many Demo-

". *a'd «o have voted th« R*.
publican primary ticket.

t»j" A** Tenth Dl,trtct Rnpreaenta-
gTV C,rrk* .WQn ««"ly from former
representative Loud, of B*y City
** ">. Eleventh District Repre-

aentative Scott of Alpena, appear* to

Mln?s^ue.t*d 8Ut* W00d' °'

. ?l. t?i® thirteen Congressional dis-
trlcts there were no primary contact*
ta th* Third. Fifth. Sixth. Ninth and

STARVING CATTLE TO |
BE SHIPPED TO EAST

Herds from Country of Drought to
Be Saved by Railroads.

starving cattle from the drought-
affected region* of Texaa and Okla¬
homa are to be ahippad in large
numbere to paature in Pennsylvania.
Virginia and other Eastern Statea.

F°°? Admlnlatratlon announced
laat night. Tbla movement to save
tha cattle wlli-%e undertaken by t>*
Railroad Administration. f

tJ° ft"1"*"?. th* 'ood conserve
Uon the Railroad Administration
has granted for this purpose a de-

ratJi* 0,c\5.PVent ,h* ,r«1«ht
»» Cattle buyer* In the Ea*t
will purchase the stock outright ac-
cordiag to the arrangement, iub-
mltted to the Food Administration

.ndrwP«t:rnn',ti";,.°tVb0th E""rn

$755,03<U8nNwTs. S.
PURCHASED TO DATE

Julys Sales Pass Previous Record;
New Card Issued.

The *730.000,000 mark has already

^",rp*"ed ln «»'«. throughout the

cortlnJ War aavln«" "tamps, at-

b« E! £ * rep0rt Ju,t announced
. «

Treasury Department. The

»«30 4asHMr,,i?8 of Au?uat 18 **r»
. th< equivalent of 1755,-

036,181 maturity value of war saving*
i
FOr the month of July only

r?T.i ,urPa««l all previous
records, amounting to EU.417,942.61.
A new sized thrift card that will

conveniently fit In th* averag. puTie
byih w been ,s8ued

by the National War Savings Ccra-

thrn^H *?u " beln« distributed
h* varl°u* agencies' as

rapidly aa possible. Folded, It meas-
"r" »y » Inche*. having *.^*
wh*. an!? rtft 'tamps, which.
when filled together with the pay-
ment of the ca*h amount Indicated
tor the particular month when pur¬
chase I* made, can be exchanged for
one war sarin** s!*mp.

Time for New Appeal I
In Godsol Case Extended

BV'«»- of th* Dl.trlet Su-

.
. y"t«rday granted an

of
on lh* «PP»e«tlon

m.nir le Attorney Laakey In the

ro«rf ,Dr'parlnK ao appeal to the
ronM".

Appeala from Juitlc*
°S rel««»,n* Frank J.

i.^?,iw v" "tradition to France

inr rf i b>'^th* French Ambassar

exten.VnnT), tcrma of the court'*

untM A i »ov«rt>ment will hay* I

plet* K* appeall8
Found Again, Lost Again, I

Say Records of Girl
£2*. »»">. lo*t again.

the "lookout book" at
??"" ^adquarter* says about Dor-

girl whn00^*"1 ,H* 16-y«ar-old whit*
v. ,

disappeared from Vienna,
onw y«terdT? '? f«">« *«'"
oniy yesterday morninv.

vervWlonV* I^)roth3r didn't^ found

h^ fJthi v* ""P1* of hour* after
n*r i . ?ad located her yesterday i

«rMt n^?h**"."h0^P,n« m ¦"."th
aiitl »

northwe*t. Dorothy .lipped
away the Mcond time and from all
account. !* *tlll mlwln,

^ *"

IS^wmnd.* U"

the . ? po]'ce ''arching
fort ?o 2nd h^ " h°""' " ef- I

4-MINUTE MEN WIDESPREAD.
With the appointment of Carson

a* £J*tLthi* ^*nlU Daily ®""*fn,
director of tha four-

rJ«erd.r*n,.wWh'eh WU announced

brought practically'STSSS Sa^J
5sr22r"«Lnto,th# .hV? lh* four-minute man have
had representative* In Alaaka. the

HV.H and Porto Rico.
in Porto Rico ther* are about thirty-1
I^k«r,^HnJl4tton¦' wltb o. M0

th?dta£*i!^ '""aeemant being under

¦Su^^ JL Cor«mor Tager. It1
^r*^^d yat repreSantatlve*

King George Must
Have Little Joke

London, Aug. 28..A staff officer.
aubmltted a proposed new blu«-1
¦ray uniform for aviator* to Kins'
George for fcla Impaction, and tha
kins appeared to like It. "It haa
not baao teated for rain," aald the
officer. "Wall," replied the king,
"we'll turn the hoae on It. then!"
The klnr'a Utile Joke lay In the
fact that tha officer vai wearing
the uniform.

Obsolte Warship
Raises Potatoes

London. Aug. St..At ona of the
Britiah naval haaea aa old warahlp
awaiting braakinr up {a doing Its
hit by aidlag potato production.
Where a famoua admiral once trod,
the quarterdeck la now covered
EwU wherein the "(pud*' Soar-

Every army lighting for the free¬
dom of the world haa ita own dis¬
tinctive aalute. Here are those of
the moat Important allied armies
fighting the Germans.

POLISH

WHEAT BASIS
SAME FOR U.S.
I AS FOR ALLIES

.4* / y'-\ .. "*
,.y

80% Victory Bread to Be
Rule 'for All After

September 1.
The allied nationa go on a com¬

mon wheat and bread schedule after
September L America, with a great
bumper harvest coming, hae
train to care for the deficit* of all.
It all maintain a "Victory bread ana
flour" system. 8uch wee the an-
nouncement from the United Statee
Food Administration yesterday.
All wheatless days and meala for

America are abolished, but all bread
used In this country must corres¬
pond to the bread to be uaed abroad.
It must not contain more than 10
per cent wheat.
..'It has been afrreed that the wheat
bread of the alllea ahall contain 20
per cent of other grain than wheat,
and It la only just that we ahould
bear our share In this savin? and
that our bread at least should be
universal with thoee who are suffer¬
ing more greatly from the war than
ourselves," says the announcement.
Exact proportions for mixing "Vic¬

tory flour" are given:
Four pounds of wheat flour to one

pound of barley, or to one pound of
corn flour; eight pounds of wheat
flour to one pound of barley flour and
one pound of corn flour; three pounds
of wheat flour to not less than two
pounds of rye flour.
Where straight wheat flour Is sold.

20 per cent substitutes must be sold
coincidental^. The 6060 rule on wheat
flour and substitutes is abolished.
Bakers' bread must contain at

least 20 per cent of substitutes.
The Food Administration relies on

the women of the country who make
their own bread to see that the sub¬
stitutes are mixed In at least as
heavy a proportion as the adminis¬
tration has ordered in the case of
"Victory floura."
Corn meal for corn bread ahould

be purchased separately, aa ite pur-
chaae with wheat flour would dlaturb
the proportions of substitutes which
the administration prescribes.

If the consumer objects to the use
of barley, rye or corn flours, the
dealer may substitute, at the rate
of one pound with every four pounds
of straight wheat flour, Feterita flour
or meal, rice, oats, kaifir, milo, pea¬
nut. bean, potato, sweet potato or
buckwheat flours.

Proportion ef Rye,
Pure rye flour or meal may be sub¬

stituted In the proportion of two
pounds of rye with three pounds of
wheat.
Restrictions of bakers to TO per

cent of their 1917 wheat consumption
is rescinded. In crackers only 10 per
cent of substitutes other than rye are
required.
Bakers and dealer® will be permitted

to carry a sixty-day supply of flour
instead of a thirty-day. as is now the
rule.

Two Bootleggers Admit
Guilt, Get JaQ Terms

Judge Alexander R. Mullowney, alt-
ting m Judge Ziardlson's branch ef
t he Police Court during the letter's
absence on vacation, yesterday gave
two bootleggers limit sentences ofi
their pleas of guilty.
Robert Hill, a white man. was

given a year in Jail, flned $1,000, with
the alternative of another six months
in durance vile if he does not pay this
fine.
George H. Walker, colored, was sen¬

tenced to six months In Jail, flned
$1,000 and another alx months if he
does not pay up. Both these self-con¬
fessed bootleggers were arrested Mon¬
day while plying their illicit voca¬
tions.

Germans Use Leaves
As Ersatz for Hay

Amsterdam. Auk. 28..School chil*
dren In Munich ere employed In their
..pare time stripping tree, and bushes
in public parks so the leave, may
be converted Into a substitute for
hay. which Is lacking In Germany.

Canadian Indians
Object to Draft

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. IS..The Coun¬
cil of the Six Nations has Insisted,
as allies of England, that the
Canadian government has no power
to enforce conscription of the In¬
dians. but declares they will reg¬ister themselves at the Brantford
reserve.

MRS. ROSE'S WILL FILED.
Mr*. Elisabeth Rose, who died hereAugust 20 last, left a will dated Oc¬tober Z, 1917, In which relative. InScotland are the principal benefi¬

ciaries of a small estate.
The only local beneficiaries areJohn Slattery. who Is given CM; Mr,

Agnes McNally. J100, and John B.IDickman, of Washington, who Isgiven 1750 and named as executor ofthe estate.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New York. Aug. ».-The followingWaahingtonlan* are registered at'hotel* here:
Wallick.C. W. Blane, M. J. Burke.Mm. M. J. Burke, H. A. Linden. Mrs.H. A. Undera. W. H. Mulligan, J. T.Klawana.
Laurelton.C. B. Brown.Marseille*-]!. Carroll, Mra. K. Car¬

roll. N- P. Webster.
Empire.J. H. Frenk.
Montlcello.Mr*. E, Hunt.
Breslin.H. Law. J. P. Lyons. E. E.Jordan.
Holland.MaJ. L H. Lewis, J. V.

Morris.
Algonquin.F. 3. Patrick. Mis. y.

Patrick.
Grand.J. C.' Piatt. M. A. Tanier,F. J. Dlemer, Mrs. E. B Gaddls, Mis,

R. Stack, A. O. Bert, Mra. M. Poln-
dexter. )Herald Square.W. B. Taylor.Ansonia.G. R. Warthew, Mr*. G. R.
Warthew, F. C. Wlntermeyer.
Park Avenue.A. P. Andrew*. O. H.

P. Cole. W. H. Key, H. Lombardl.
J. W. Martin. Mis* L. E. Heller.
Normandie.P. A. Crissman.
Broadway Central.Mis*. G. P.

Teatman.
Marlborough.Capt. B. C. Grob. C.

B. Smith.
Navarre.H. A. LlndrU. J. McCor-

ralck.
Continental.W. J. Spencer.

Webeter.Nellie M. Ruder.
TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.

8. Kann Son* A Co.; Mia* A. M.'
Hagan. nit*, coats, skirt,, dre.se*:
<8 Fourth Avenn«. Thompson Brm.i
R. Thompaon, furniture; Hotel Hol¬
land.
M. Goldberg: H. Orunebaora.

domestic*, draw goods and (ilk*;

GERMANS TALK
OF PERMANENT
DEFENSE LINE

"Let Enemy Batter Head
Vainly on Elastic

Ramparts."
Amsterdam. via London. Aug. 21..

The idea at a permanent German de¬
fensive In the w«at haa bsoouis a
fixed subject of discussion la the Ger-
man preea Some .( the foremoet
German military critic* have begun
to talk abont a "fortified German
camp equipped to beat off any allied
onslaught*."
The war correspondent of the Kol-

nlache Zeltung. for Instance, after a
trip through Belgium and Franca,
¦peaks of the "avant terrain" around
Germany, declaring that it li Imma¬
terial "bow tar west we stand, pro¬
vided the avant terrain of the fortress
of Germany extends far into the
enemy's country, and our borne land
is protected from attack and in¬
vasion."
He adds that the "fortress of Ger¬

many" thus defended would be all
that is required.
"The enemy win be only battering

his head against the elastic ramparts
of our fortress."
The German papers now generally

agree that the situation on the west
front as welt as the German Interna¬
tional position, la critical. The Taeg-
llche Rundschau admits that the
groundwork of a conflict has been
laid which may affect Vexlco and
Argentina.

Spanish Sltutlea Critical.
The paper adds the Spanish note

"must be considered an unfriendly
act." Germany, the Rundschau as¬
serts, "cannot make any conceaalon
In the submarine war."
The Soclaliat organ. Borwaorta, has

this to say about the Spanish-Ger¬
man crisis:
"The entrance of Spain Into the

war would be the greatest political
triumph for the Entente." The paper
demands a "clever and obliging Gar-
man policy toward Spain."
The Berlin L<okal Anseiger, on the

other hand, which has been known of
late to express the government's
views, declares flatly that "Spain
must acknowledge our submarine
war..

Admiral Wlifon Takes
Command of Battleship

Vice Admiral DeWltt Coffman, now
In command of battleship force 2.
Atlantic fleet, will become command¬
ant of tht fifth naval district, with
headquarters at Norfolk, Va., and
Rear Admiral Henry B. Wilson has
been designated to succeed him in
the battleship command, which car¬
ries with it the rank of vice admiral.
Secretary Daniels made this an¬
nouncement yesterday.
Admiral Wilson, who Is now In com¬

mand of the United States navsd
forces in French waters, will continue
on thia duty for tha present, the sec¬
retary stated.

Almost 1,000,000 Acres
Opened for Homesteads

Nearly a million acres of land waa
classified under the enlarged how-
stead act during July and will be
available for entry in homesteads ot
330 acres or less, according to an an¬
nouncement made by the Department
of the Interior Tueaday.
The acreage by States is: Colorado.

180 acres; Idaho. 1».5(& acres; New
Mexico^ 751.M9; Oregon. 225,045, Waah-
ington. 40 acres.
In South Dakota 24.S72 acres were

classified for entry in stock-raising
homesteads of 640 acres or less.
In Idaho. Oregon and Washington

2.285 acres previously withdrawn on
account of their supposed value in
connection with water-power develop¬
ment. were restored to the public
domain.

w. * J. SLO.
F«fblA.J 78 Tean Ac*.

Floor Coverm*«.
Largest Assortaants

Men *f 117 an.

contract work,

1508 H STREET K. W.

TBS UUU) .cilia
A. I ~ |-
TB las fttnst

Alexandria. ?«., AW. a -Sena a
the bwt known profaasionals in thet
line, mostly from New Tot*, an ¦.y
Ing atari of Ox ooantrr. w*. .

aow training at Camp Ba
Virginia, will partietc
nil* entertainment which wia b
given Friday night at the Enllatat
Men'* Club. TTeoeede will be tor flk
athletics at that eamp
Here are eome ot those who wfl

Uke part: George Kreer. Hew Tor*
formerly with Qua Edwards; 1 mil?
D'Agarloff. operatic selection, at lm
penal Opera Houm, Petrograd. la
sia. and MetropoUtaa Opera How*
New Tork; Tom O'Connor and Aad]
Tripaldi, wizards of piano and baaja
the win Dillon trio, of New Tort
well-known song writer, aathar a
.1 Want a Girt" "Wbera t -a Roekle
Reign Supreme." 'The K. C. Drteo1
and "Back to My Mother la ltetee'
In thta act Prlrate Dillon will tea
ture hie latest camp eucoeaa 'Tocl
Like It," aaalsted by Artbar Stegmar
Bret tenor; Walter Wilkinson. aaoon<
tenor; A1 Pollak. New Tork. "Ih
Hebrew Politician." Cliff Lyon. N,«
Tork; "King of Ragtime." former!)
of the team of Lyon and Toeko; Jacl
Cohen and Ed Williams. New Tor*
comedy acrobats of Barnum and Bal
ley; 'Harry" Jack Lambert. Net
»ork Hippodrome. 'The Little Fallot
with the Big Voice."

The work of fitting up the ootoni
Odd Fellows Hall on South Co'aaka
street and the colored Elks' Home al
North Henry street lor the colore
soldiers is now in progress, the WW
Department recently having aanm
prlated K.73S for the entertainmeat a
the colored soldiers in this city. Dt
Albert Johnson Is chairman
committee In charge and the
War Camp Commi mty Service
tive committee Is composed of hi
Brockett. Norton and Bendheia.
Plans for the work will be out

at a meeting of the colored eomaa
which will be held Friday night at
Alfred Street Baptist Church.
entire matter Is in charge of ft.
Hoyer. who Is temporarily sTj"

I In Alexandria in eharge at War
Community Service.

The body of Douglas R. Rosxet, 1
was drowned while bat
morale*, will aa shl
morning to Marttiam.

1 ty. Vs., for burial.

Funeral service* for Alexander HWagner were held at »J» o'clock tkl
1 morning at St Mary's Caihej
{Church, Rev. Louis SmeL pastor on
elating.

'

Haxel Virginia Roles. I months eld
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bldd
Roles. die* today at her parenu' nai
dence, 1017 Queen street.

The annnal excursion riven Mai
by Alexandria Lodge of Elka to Maa
?hall Hall was largely atteoded

NOW IS A GOOD
TIME TO DRIVE
OUT CATARRH

It May Not Be Troubling Yon
Dnring the Warm Weather, But

It It Still in Your Blood.

Catarrh is not only a disgust¬
ing disease but is a dangerous
one, and you should never let
up in your efforts to get it out of
your system until you have done it
thoroughly. Get rid of it, what-
ever it costs you in trouble and
money.

There is no use in permitting
yourself to be deceived. Perhaps,
like thousands of others afflicted
with Catarrh, you are about ready
to believe that the disease is in-1
curable, and that you are doomed
to spend the remainder of your
days hawking and spitting, with no

relief in sight from inflamed and
stopped-up air passages that make
the days miserable and the nights
sleepless.
Of course, this all depends upon

whether or not you are willing to
continue the old-time, make-shift
methods of treatment that you and
many other sufferers have used for
years with no substantial results.
You must realize that the dis¬

ease itself, and not its symptoms,
is what you have to cure. Of
course you know that when you
are cured of any disease its symp¬
toms will disappear.

Catarrh manifests itself by in¬
flammation of the delicate mem¬
branes of the nose and air pas¬
sages, which choke ap aad aaka

rid of these distressing effect* yo|
must remove their cause.

Don't be mislead into thiak^
your catarrh is gone. The' farf
touch of winter weather willNit back with all of its di«coiwfort^
The blood is laden with the Cat

tarrh germs, which direct their atl
tack against the tender and dr'i
cate membranes of the nose and
throat. These germs cannot b^
reached by sprays or douchtq
which, of course, have no effeq
[whatever upon the blood.

Mild weather will aid the
ment, and this is an excellent
to thoroughly cleanse the blood
the germs of Catarrh and be
ever rid of the troublesome
and douches that can only
you for the time.

S. S. S. is a purely
blood remedy, made from
and herbs direct from the
which combat promptly
germs or impurities in the
This great remedy has been
for more than fifty years,
most satisfactory results. It
been successfully used by
afflicted with even the
cases of Catarrh. It
tarrh thoroughly, for it
disease at its source. S.
._1J I j u_


